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ANNALS OF IOWA 
VoL. XVIII, No. 3 DE MoiNES, IowA, JA ARY, 1932 TniRD SERIE 

EARLY EMIGRATIO THROUGH AND TO COUNCIL 

BLUFFS 

(This article, written in 1910 by Nathan P. Dodge, a brother of 
Gen raJ Grenvill M. Dodge, was left in manuscript form by him among 
other of his papers which are now depo ited in the ouncil Bluff · City 
Library. A copy of it ha bern kindly furni heel us by Mr. E. R. Jack
son, trust officer of the ouncil Bluff Savings Bank- Editor.) 

The first whit emigrants who came to thi part of the country 
bound for the Pacific Slope were missionaries on their way to 

Or gon; they came up th Missouri River by steamboat from 
~ t. Loui where the purcha ed their wagons, stock and pro
vision , landed at tl1e American Fur Company Trading Post 
( near Bellevu ) and from th re began th ir long journey over
land, under the prot ction of the American Fur ompany who 
sent out a train of good to th ir agent in th far west every 

spring. 
The mission to Or gon came about through the arrival in St. 

Louis in th e fall of 1832 of four Indian chiefs from the Ne:t 
P ' rces tribe in ast rn Or gon. Th command r of the military 
p s t in that city, G ncral lark, took a kindly interest in thes 
chiefs and entertained them. During the wint r two of th m 
died and when spring cam the other two depart d for their 
hom . One of th m died on the way and only one of the four 
return d to his tribe. The c Indians had mad this long journ y 
to procure a r:D:is. ionary teach r, or a th y xpr ssed it, "the 
man with th e hook." On of the Indians in a speech he made at 
a farewell banquet said: "I came to you over the trail of many 
moon from the s tting un. I came with on~ partly open 
for my people, who sit in darkness. I go back with both eyes 
closed. I made my way to you with strong arm , through many 
enemies and strange lands. I go back with arms broken and 
empty. Two fathers cam with us. They were the braves of 
many wars. We leave them asleep her by your great waters 
and wigwams. My people sent me to get the white man's Book 
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of Heaven. You make my feet weary with gifts and my mocca
sins will grow old in carrying them, and yet the book is not 
among them. When I tell my poor blind people after one more 
now, in the big Council, that I did not bring the book, no word 

will be spoken. One by one they will rise up and go out in 
silence." The publication of this speech in the eastern papers 
caused the missionary societies to look for missionaries who 
would go to these Indians. · · 

Among those who answered that call was Dr. Marcus Whit
man and Rev. H. H. Spaulding from central New York. Both 
were married a short time before leaving home to educated and 
refined women who possessed the missionary spirit and chose to 
accompany their husbands. 

Leaving their home and friends in the winter of 1835-36 they 
crossed the mountains of Pennsylvania in sleighs to reach th 
Ohio River, then down the Ohio and up the Mississippi and 
l\Iisiouri rivers by steamboat to Council Bluffs, the only point 
designated on maps of that day, was a long and tedious trip. 
Landing early in May, presumably at Sarpy's American Fur 
Company Trading Post, near Bellevue with their wagons, stock 
and provisions they began their long journey overland to Ore
gon. 

These were the first white women of whom we have any record 
who made that journey over the Oregon trail. That they wcr 
women of resolution, courage and nobility of character is evi
dent to any one who will read the published extracts from Mrs. 
'Vhitman's diary and letters. When they landed here they found 
the American Fur Company's train had gone and left them "to 
pursue their journey unprotected." Mr. Sanborn would have 
turned back but Mrs. Sanborn said, "No, I have started for the 
Rocky Mountains and I am going there." Both reached their 
destination and spent many years among the Indians as mission
aries and teachers, and Mrs. Sanborn translated scripture and 
songs into the Indian dialect. 

I have not time to tell you of all the hardships endured by 
these brave women. Only those who have made the trip can 
know of its discomforts and dangers. Mrs. Whitman speaks of 
running out of flour and living on jerked or dried buffalo meat 
and tea and of dreaming of the good bread her mother made; 
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also of being transported across the Snake River by lying flat 
on an lk's hide, drawn by I'ndian squaws with ropes attached 
to it, held b tween their t th; and of abandoning their wagons 
at Fort Hall and using pack animals the remainder of the way. 
One incident is worth relating. When they reached the South 
Pass, the continental divide, th y spread their blankets upon the 
grass, raised th American flag and with prayer and praise on 
th ir lips, took poss ssion of the western side of the American 

ontinent in the name of Him who proclaimed "Peace on earth 
and good will toward m n." 

Che r and hop , and faith in the work they were to engage 
in, was th golden thr ad that sustained them in their long, hard 
journey of six months. Arriving in ovember, Dr. and Mrs. 
Whitman stablished a mission on the banks of the Walla Walla 
Riv r, erected buildings, op n d a school for Indian children 
and a farm to induce the Indians to exchange the chase fo1· 
farming. But in vain. After ]even years of faithful and self
sacrificing work, th se sam Indians, whom they had been trying 
to civiliz , walked into th ir home in daylight and killed and 
scalp d both Marcus Whitman and his wife. Whitman Colleg , 
founded by friends and locat d near the mission ground where 
th ey were buried, is their memorial. 

From 1836 to 1846 there was an increasing number who went 
ov r this trail to OreO'on and California from diff r nt points on 
th Missouri River. How many came here by boat o'r by wagon 
w have no record, there being no white settl ment in this vi
cinity during those years. It was during this interval that Mar
cus Whitman cross d th Rocky Mountains from his Mission Sta
tion in Oregon to Santa Fe, New M'exico, in the winter of 1842-3, 

an unheard of feat in that day, and proceeded to Washington 
to pl ad with Pre'sid nt Tyler not to give up Oregon which was 
th n in dispute betwe n our government and Great Britain, 
claiming that it was a country accessible by wagons rich in nat
ural r ourc s. The Hudson Bay Fur Company had represent d 
that it was a worthl ss country and inacc ssible except by pack 
animals. His presence in Washington caus d our government to 
postpon acting on th cant mplated tr aty giving up Oregon, 
which then included Idaho and Montana. Dr. Whitman in his 
int rvi w with Pr id nt Tyl r said, "If it is tru as ecr tary 
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W ebster has said that the ownership of Oregon is likely to 
follow the greater se ttlement and larger population, all I ask 
is that y ou won 't barter away Oregon or allow English inter 
ference until I carl lead a band of stalwart American settl er 
across the plains, for this I will try to do." The Pres ident an

swered, "Dr. Whitman, your long ride and frozen limbs speak 
for your courage and p atriotism; your missionary credential 
are good vouchers for your character," and he ·granted th e r e

quest. 
Dr. Whitman piloted two large trains of emigrants from the 

Missouri River to Oregon that season and when the Hudson Bay 
Company endeavored to make th em abandon their wagons at 
Ft. Hall, six or seven hundred miles this side of their destina
tion, Dr. Whitman said to them, " Don' t you do it. I have guided 

you safely 1,300 miles, trnst me to see you safely through." 
They did trust him, arrived in Oregon safely with all their 
effects and became p ermanent settlers. Thus we a re indebted to 
this missionary more than to any other man for thi s vast terri
tory so rich in timber and minerals. A prominent citizen who 
conversed with Daniel W ebster , secr eta ry of state, s::tid after
wards, "It is safe to assert that our country owes it t o Dr. ' Vhit
man and his associate mi ssionaries that all th e t erritory wes t of 
the Rocky Mountains and south as far as the Columbia Ri ver 

is not now owned by England and held by the Hudson Bay 

Company." 
The next emigration west of any s ize was the Mormon emi

g ra tion. L eaving Nauvoo, Illinois, early in 181<6, they estab
lished relief stations acr oss Iowa, passed through here and 
stopped on the west side of the Missouri River wh er e F lorence 
is now located. Continuing their journey wes tward from t here 
th e following years, 184 7-48, th ey made th eir new home in Salt 

Lake Valley. 
Following this came the large emigration to California in 

1849. The discovery of gold in th at country th e year previous 

had creat ed great excitement all over the country and it wa 
es timated by government officials that from eight to ten thousand 
wagons, forty thousand persons and eighty thousand head of 
stock crossed th e plains during the summer of 18,1<9. Those who 

crossed the Missouri River at St. Joseph , Fort Leavenworth, 
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I nd p ndence and oth r po1nts would come into th Platte Val
ley or Oregon trail about two hundred mil west of here. 

For prot ction a()'ainst th Indians in crossing the plains it 
was neces ary for migrants to make up trains of twenty to 
twenty-five wagon . One of their number was chosen captain 

whos ord r were ob y d He mad th d tail of men to watch 
at night and to h rd th stock when they w re turned out to 
feed durin()' th day. Their canvas-covered wagons were usually 
drawn by three to fiv yok of oxen. Mule wer how ver some
tim us d. Th y trav 11 d from fifteen to twenty miles in a day. 
Th u ual plan wa to br ak camp and yoke up arly in the 
morning, travel until levcn o'clock, turn out th stock to feed 
until two P. l\I., th n tart again and travel until about six o'clock 
or until th y reach d a good camping place and go into camp for 
th night with wagons interlocking each other so as to form a 
loop with an opening at ach end, th n turn out the stock to feed 
again until dark, driv them inside this wagon corral for th 
ni()'ht and place a guard at each of the opening . 

Th ir provision w 'r g n rally flour, salt pork or side meat, 
beans, canned v g tabl s and coffee. Wh n they reached th 
buffalo herd which roamed north and south from 200 to 400 
mile west of the Missouri Riv r, they laid in fr sh buffalo meat 
pr s rv d by cutting it into strip and hanging it on the outsid 

of th ir wagon to dry in th sun. This was alled jerking it. 
Ant lope and other game w r kill d which gav th m a variety 
of food. But as emigration incr as d, the game was frightened 
away from tl1e trail and became more arce. 

\Vhile th migration to California in 184·9 is often ref rr d 
to as unu ually large through h re, th volume of it was not 
very much l ssened th succ eding years. Th accession to th 
Mormon colony irr Utah ach year by converts from the Unit cl 
Stat s and foreign countrie:; wa very lar()' . Every young Mor

mon man was subject to b call d on for two years' missionary 
work in the States or in Europ . The r sult of this mi ion work 
was a tream of emi()'rant for Utah flowing throu()'h here every 

pring and arly umm r. 
Th discovery of gold n ar Denver in Colorado in th fall of 

1858 cr atcd anoth r gold excitement in the East rn States and 
the migration to the n wly di cov red min s in th spring of 
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1859 was very large. Added to those bound for Utah and the 
Pacific Slope, it was probably the largest emigration that ever 
passed through Council Bluffs in any one season. The stage road 
ast and west of our city was lined with these canvas-topped 

wagons. It was said one could travel from here to Denver and 
not be out of sight of an emigrant train. They were a cheery, 
jovial, expectant lot of emigrants. I saw painted on some of 
lheir wagons, "To Pike's Peak or bust." Before"the summer wa 
over the larger number of these gold seekers were returning, dis
appointed. Those early discoveries were limited to some placer 
mining in Cherry Creek which runs through Denver and Clear 

reek, west of Denver. I noticed the sign on one of the return
ing wagons. had been changed to "Busted" which probably indi
cated their financial condition. These returning emigrants wer 
not only disappointed but were in rather a revengeful mood, 
threatening to burn Omaha and Council Bluffs because their 
newspapers had published exaggerated reports of the min~s. 

In addition to the trains of emigrants who went west to mak 
their homes and better their condition, there were the freighters, 
those who hauled goods to supply the residents in Utah a.nrl 
Colorado. There were large shipments of provisions anrl gro
ceries sent to Denver by our merchants. My brother and l1is 
partner, John T. Baldwin, sent to Denver wagon trains of flour 
which they manufactured here. One of the largest and most 
successful freighters was Alex Majors of Nebraska City, wl10 
hauled freight to Utah and the military posts. He also inaugur
ated ·the Pony Express taking letters through to California in 
ten da.ys. He required his teamsters to sign an agreement which 
read as follows : 

"While in the employ of Alex Majors I agree not to use pro
fane language, not get drunk, nor gamble, not treat animals 
cruelly, and not do anything else that is incompatible with th 
conduct of a gentleman, and I agree, if I violate . any of thes, 
conditions, to accept my discharge without pay for my servi 
He said in his later years these conditions were obeyed and h 
never had to discharge a man for violating them. He furnisl1cd 
each man with a Bible a.nd would not permit his trains to travel 
on Sunday. 

The Indians were very troublesome on the plains in the emi-
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gration season, sp cially during the p riod covered by our Civil 
War. The Pawnees with whom they came in contact oon after 
crossincr the Missouri Riv r and who pos d as friendly, limited 
their d pr elations to visiting th emigrant camps and st aling 
what ver th y could lay th ir hand on, and running off som of 
th ir tock if opportunity off r d. But th Sioux and h yennes 
farther w st w r th most dr aded. They would swoop down 
upon a straggl r, or a train that was poorly protected, murd r 
the men, carry off the women, childr n, stock and all the pro
visions th y could pack, burning the wagons. 

On of our own citiz ns, Mr. Marbl , who was freighting orn 
to D nver lost his lif in one of these raid . Hi t n-year-old 
boy, 'Villi , was taken prisoner by th r'ndians but r s u d som 
w ek after by governm nt troops; xposure brought on f v r 
and h di d before reaching his home here. 

I must not I av this part of my subject without speaking of 
the Mormon hand cart train which pa sed through Council 
Bluff during th summer of 1856. They rested a short time at 
Florence, Nebraska, and th n pushed on to Utah. This train con
sisted of several hundr d hand carts travelling in two divisions. 
Th migrants accompanyintr this train were mo tly from Great 
Britain and other for ign countri s. Landing in New York they 
w r sent to Iowa City, the end of the railroad, and from ther 
they b gan th ir laborious journ y westward. Th fir t divi ion 
r a hed h re in July. My fath r, mother and sister were then 
living on the east bank of the Elkhorn River twenty-three mil s 
w st of Omaha, n ar th migrant ferry crossing, protecting th 
lands we had claimed the y ar previous until they wer surveyed 
hy th gov rnm nt and w could ent r th m. My mother wrot 
m under date July 26, 1856, from her cabin home as follows: 

"A Mormon hand cart train came yest rday and w re f rried 
across the Elkhorn River. Fath r and Julia went down to se 
th p opl . I think the lead rs hould be prevented from taking 
th childr n on uch a journey and to a land where the influ nc s 
are so bad." 

The men, worn n and children which accompani d these trains 
numb red about one thousand, including a goodly number of 
young childr n and lderly and f ebl men and worn n. Som 
w r fortunat to drop out by th way. W hav som worthy 
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people in Council Bluffs who came in this train. My mother 
secured from it a very good English girl to assist her in her 
housework. Inman, in his "Salt Lake Trail" says: "When they 
reached Florence there was some controversy among the elder 
in charge of th e train as to whether they should remain ther 
over winter or go on to Salt Lake. L evi Savage, one of their 
number, protes ted against their continuing th eir journey so late 
in th e season. H e said th ey could not possibly" r·each Salt Lake 
before November and they would suffer great hardships in cross
ing the mountains, but he was overruled and r ebuked for want 
of faith. The other elders said the Lord would provide for their 
necess ities . Savage replied saying he thought they ought to us 
th e common sense the Lord had given them, 'but seeing you are 
going forward, I will go with you. May God in his mercy pre

serve us.' " 

These hand carts weighed about ninety pounds and were loaded 
with clothing, bedding and provis ions and th e children who wer 
unable to walk, cooking utensils hanging beneath. They wer 
drawn and pushed by the able-bodied men and women. Each 
one hundred persons was furnished with twenty carts, fi ve t ents 
and three or four cows and a wagon with three yoke of oxen to 
carry the camp equipage and provisions. They travelled abont 
fifteen miles a day the first part of their journey. 

When th ey reached Wood River about two hundred miles west 
of the Missouri their cattle were stampeded and they lost thirty
fi ve head which r educed th e first division to one yoke to each 
wagon. Their journey was not half over before their rations 
were reduced. The old and infirm began to droop and die. Some 
would drop dead while pulling the carts. A severe snow storm 
ca ught th em on the continental divide. Five died that night and 
the las t ration of flour wa<; issued. In the morning there re
mained only two barrels of biscuits and a few pounds of sugar, 
dried apples and rice. This small amount was consumed in on 
day. They then began to kill and eat their work animals. They 
had promise of r elief from Salt Lake and being too weak to 
move on remained in camp for three days; many died and moth 
er s, themselves weak almost unto death, wrapped their clothing 
around th e wan forms of th eir perishing infants. At the end of 
the third day a train of wagons loaded with provisions and cloth-
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ing reached them from Salt Lak and distribut d enough to giv 
them relief, and pu hed on to r li v the cond division of the 
train which wa far b hind. Each day the weather grew cold r, 
many peri hed by fr ezing. At one camp fift n were buried. 
Thirtc n of thes w re frozen to d ath. The first division num

bered 420 at th beginning of their journey but arrived in Salt 
Lak N ovemb r 9 with only 67. Tb second division numb ring 
600 arriv d three weeks later. They lost a much smaller num
b r, having encamped t n days during th storm, thus conserv
ing th ir 11 alth and strength. For a f w days th ir rations were 
reduced to four ounces of flour p r h ad per day. This was the 
first and last train of that kind that ver cross d the plains. 

The first white people who came h re and remain d as p rma
nent settler cam from 1i souri in 1828 with the Pottawatta

mi tribe of Indians. Th y wer Davis Hardin and . E. 'Vicks. 
The former was th government farmer for th s Indians and 
the latter their miller. Th ir grist mill wa located on Mosquito 

reek about two mil s ea t of th city and Mr. Wicks's log cabin 
home wa n arby. These buildings w r there in 1855-56. George 
Park r built th mill and ran it for several years and it was 
known a Parks's Mill. 

Mr. Hardin first settl d east of town but afterward removed 
and opened a farm w t of Manawa Cn th south ast quarter 
of ection 15, township 74, range 44) calJ d Council Point. Mr. 
W. D. Hardin, our city a s ssor, is the grandson of Davis Hardin 
and I think Mr. Wicks has a daught r still living in our city. 

Th late Francis Guittar, fath r of Th odore Guittar, camped 
in the ravines now within the corporate ] imits of this ity as 

arly as 1827. He at that time was in th mploy of the Ameri
can Fur Company, with hi h adquart r at Trader Point on 
th Missouri Rfv r about six miles south of the city (southwest 

Y1 of northwest 1fi, s ction 35, town hip 74, ran e 4L.l<). In 1850 

h moved up and built a log store building on the ast side of 
Main Str ct n ar Broadway. Hi businc s in those early years 
wa trading with th Indians for fur and kin . When I cam 
her in 1855 his tor wa th h adquarter of the Omahas and 
Pawn s, who throng d our streets. 

A. W. Hildreth of Highland ounty, Ohio, came her in 1839 

and r ct d a sawmill. I think h mu t hav been in the mploy 
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of the government and probably came to saw lumber for the 
buildings erected by the government for the Indians and the 
military post. The only sawmill that was running when I came 
was located near the Missouri River. The ground it stood upon 
is now on the Omaha side. This mill was owned and run by 
Torn and Ed Jefferis. The Dagger Mill, which was run by water 
from Indian Creek and stood about where Mill Street is located, 
I do not think was running then and was soon aft-er abandoned. 

I want to speak of one other man who was a friend of those 
I have mentioned but whose home was just over the line in Mills 
County, Samuel Ellis, who came here in 1835 as a missionary 

and teacher to the Pawnee Indians. He did his trading here in 
the last years of his life and was often seen on our streets. When 
these Indians were running off stock and committing depreda

tions on our Elkhorn settlement in Nebraska in the spring and 
summer of 1855 we used to send for Mr. Ellis to act as inter
preter in our interviews with the chiefs of that tribe. "\Ve were 
trying to get these chiefs to call off their young men whom they 
claimed were the ones who were stealing the cattle and breaking 
up the homes of the settlers. No doubt the chiefs and old men 
shared in the plunder. Mr , Ellis' son, born in Nebraska in 1842, 

is still living on the old home in Mills County. 
About the time the Pottawattamie Indians came here, or soon 

after, the government sent a company of soldiers who made their 
headquarters in a blockhouse on the knoll in front of where the 
Pierce Street school building is situated. This blockhouse was 
still there in 1855. I'n the same enclosure was a log dwelling, 
the home of the Jesuit priests who came as missionaries to these 
Indians. The Pottawattamies only remained here about eight 
years, giving up their lands in southwestern Iowa by treaty in 
18L1<6 for others in Kansas. 

This same year, 1846, the advance guard of the Mormons ar

rived. They had been driven from Nauvoo, Illinois. Some of 
them came early enough to plant and raise crops that .season 
but the main body, with their leader, Brigham Young, did not 
reach here until July. Their first encampment within present 
lim its of our city was on the plateau now crossed by Woodbury 
Avenue, where :Father Rice and myself have orchards. While in 

camp there they showed their loyalty to the government by rais-
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ing a battalion of five hundr d men for th M xican War, who 
joined Col. Donaphan's army which marched from Missouri to 
~ cw Mexico. 

From the camp on this plateau Brigham Young and most of 
his followers eros ed the Missouri River and s ttled temporarily 

in braska wh re Flor nc is now located. A goodly number, 
however, remained on this uide of the river and settled along 
Indian Creek, th n called "Miller's Hollow," and in the ravin s 
leading off of it, which at that time were covered with ·hardwood 
timber. This was the b ginning of what is now the city of Coun
cil Bluffs. Indian Cr k ther. was a shallow str am winding back 
and forth across the vall y. 

The stores and shops w re located on First Street, then called 
Ilyd and Broadway, n a where the M thodist Church now 
1;tands. This Mormon colony increas d year by year by addi
tions of conv rts from the ~tat s and Europ , until 1852, wh n 
th most of those who were loyal to Brigham Young sold out 
th ir posse sions and moved to Salt Lak . From 1846 to 1852 
th re were but few Gentiles h re. It was practically a Mormon 
·olony with Elder Orson Hyde as th ir spiritual and civil ruler. 
II was editor of their paper, the Frontier Guardian, and was 
also their pr acher. Their tabernacle, built of logs, stood on the 
'TOund near the corner of Harmony and Benton streets. 

A alifornia emigrant, who stopp d h r a few days in th' 
.'pring of 1850 speak of K&nesville as it was then called, as tl1 
lt cadquarters of th Mormons, containing fiv or ix hundr u 
inhabitants and th m rchants doing a flouri hing business dur
inn· the emigration eason. Another, who was stranded h rc for 
a while in 1852 and worked as typ setter on the Frontier 
Gua1·dian, says tl1 buildings wer all log cabin and many wcr 
li in · in tents: "He do s not think there wa a frame building 
in town. There w re two locJ' church , one, th tabernacle, was 

75xl 00 f ·t, 1 J.6 stories high, with rude lab benches. The oth ·r 
must have be n th loCT building on Broadway, known as Beebe's 
Hall, or possibly the old log Court Hous which tood on First 
~ tr t. 

Brigham Young, the I ad r of those Mormons who located at 
J.'lorence, built a stockade on the plateau near th river to protect 

his people from the Indians and the following spring, 1847, he 
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Jed a party of 143 picked men, with 23 wagons, to Salt Lak 
Valley, where they decided to make their future home. It wa. 
this party that laid the foundation of Salt Lake City. Brigham 
Young returned to Florence in the fall and made the necessary 

preparation for the removal of the remaining followers to their 
new home. This second party, which Brigham Young led across 

the plains in 1848, comprised 1,891 men, wop1~n and children 
with 623 wagons, mostly drawn by oxen and accompanied b 
stock. Those left behind abandoned their homes on the west side 
of the river and joined their friends on this side where they 
would have better protection from the Indians. 

The settlement made in Miller's Hollow and in the adjacent 

raYines bore the name of Kanesville from 184·8 to 1853, when by 
legislative act it was changed to Council Bluffs. This chang 

was hastened no doubt by reason of the state granting a charter 
to the Mississippi and Missouri River Railroad which fixed its 
terminus on the Missouri River at or ncar Council Bluffs. This 
name, as you know, originntcd with Lewis and Clark in 1804·, 

who held a council with the Otoes and other tribes of Indians 
about twenty miles above here on th ebraska side of the river, 

now marked by a monument, and was on all the government 
maps. A fort called Fort Atkinson was established there for a 
time. It was also one of the American Fur Company's trading 

stations. The latter afterwards moved to a point on the river 
just aboYc Bellevue with an additional station on the Iowa sid 
called Traders Point. 

The mail for this upper country was all directed to Council 
Bluff (not Bluffs) and came up the river by steamboat and was 
)eft with the agent of the American Fur Company who acted as 
postmaster, for the convenience of the large California emigra
tion in 18:J.g who cam·pcd on this side of the river. This mail was 

left at Traders Point, but Kanesville was the first regularly 

established post office here, with Evan Green as postmaster. 
" ' hile some of the Mormons who remained here were loyal to 

Brigham Young after the exodus of 1852 nnd went to Salt Lake 
in subsequent years, the most of those left behind had abandoned 
the Mormon faith, or objected to some of the new doctrines 
which had been introduced, especial1y polygamy, and these later 
formed the new church of Latter Day Saints. They made their 
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p rman nt home h r and in th adjoining counties and many 

of th m b came pro perous farmers and business men. 
Each year beginning with 1 52 made a notable increase in 

the G nti] population. Most of those who came to engage in 
busin s came by river, whil those who cam to open farms 

came by wagon. Larg stocks of goods w re brought here each 
spring and summer and our merchants wer prepared to supply 
th home demand, which included all who had settled within one 
hundr d miles north and a t of our city and also supply the 
w tern emigration which <.'arne overland from the middl west 
tat in increasing numbers. F rries had been stablished across 

th Missouri and other riv rs, so the orth Platte route across 
th plains was eon idered the b st. Every spring as soon as 
grass was up so cattle could feed upon it th main traveled roads 

aero. s Iowa and from here we t were lined with ox or mule teams 
bound for Utah, California, and Oregon. Their camps were to 
b s en about our city where wood and water were convenient. 
They crowded our str et , loading suppli for their long jour
n y. Ev ry on · wa busy and our merchants did a profitable 
bu incs . As soon a a t am wa loaded and the train to which 
it belong d ready, th y would pull out for th fe rry landing and 
camp there until th ir tum came to cross. This crossing was 

gcn rally on our city front changing its landinO'S to avoid the 
sanrtbars. 'Vhen my broth r wa building cabins on our Elkhorn 
claims north west of Omaha in the fall of 185,1·, he crossed th 
ri \'Cr at Traders Point, opposit Bcllcvu . When I came with 
my fath r in th spring of 1855, we crossed at Florence with 
g nial, jovial Jimmie Brad haw at the wheel. Bishop Tuttle on 
his way to Utah, Idaho and Montana to establish Episcop:.tl 
churches in thos stat s, describes his crossing the Missouri 
RiY r on the m.o1:nin0' of May 29, 1867, as follows: "In g tting 

across th 1\fis ouri Riv r from Council Bluffs to Omaha, the 

kinds and degree of discomfort were un peakabl . The river, 
its lf turbid and sull n, well d s rved the name th nativ s give 
it, th 'Big Muddy.' Th ferryboat was flat, rude, unclean, 
more like a raft than a boat _; th approach to it on the Iowa side 
wa a steep bank of sticky, slippery, black mud, down which 
w all walked or slid as best we could, our baggage and blankets 
b in(}' pushed and hurled aft r us in indiscriminate confusion. 
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The same kind of paths of departure from the deck existed on 
the Nebraska side, where yigor and vigilance were put to the 
sharpest test to surmount the muddy acclivity. The officials and 
attendants and transfer agents were the most exasperatingly 
'know-nothing' and seemingly 'care-nothing' set of men ever 
seen; and so confusions and delays innumerable greeted the be
wildered 'tenderfoot' now first entering the gate city of the 'Far 
vVest.' " This western emigration with the ne~ . settlers constant
ly coming in made a good market for the produce raised. I paid 
one dollar a bushel for corn and hauled it thirty miles to our 
cabin home in Nebraska in April of 1855. 

The coming of the steamboats every week in the spring and 
summer was an interesting event. It was the chief avenue by 
which friends and strangers came to our city and then it often 

furnished our young peo]Jle, and that included everybody, an 
opportunity for a dance on the boat. During the period of high 
water we had two boats a week and they were generally full of 
passengers and brought large stocks of merchandise to our mer
chants. 

The arrival of the four-horse daily stages from the east and 
south was also an interesting event. Usually full of passengers 
and well loaded with mail bags and express packages, with an 
extra crack of the whip the driver would swing his team around 
in the front of the Pacific House, which stood on the site of 
Beno's store, and unload his passengers before a crowd of gazing 
citizens who had watched for its arrival to welcome the new 
comers and congratulate them that they had at last reached th 
place of all others to live and invest their money. This was 
repeated so often as they came in contact with one and another 
they believed and most of them were induced to remain, at least 
for a time. The passengers and mail for Omaha would remain 
over night and be taken over the river by the stage which left 
the Pacific House at nine o'clock every morning. 

One who travels through the West today can hardly realiz 
that prior to June, 1854, there was no white settlement between 
the Missouri River and the Pacific slope except the Mormon 
colony in Utah. The passage of the Kansas-Nebraska bill May 
30, 1854, opened N cbraska for settlement. Omaha was laid out 
that summer, a beginning made of the present prosperous city 
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and s ttl m nts on the tabl lands north and south along th 
riv r. 

The following y ar, 1855) there w re a few settlers who made 
claim , built cabins and open d farm on the east bank of th 
Elkhorn Riv r, tw nty to thirty mile we t of Omaha, but th 

Indian d predations compelled these s ttlers to abandon th ir 

farms and crops in the early fall and come back to Omaha. My 
father, brother, l1is wife with a two and a two month ' old bah , 

and mys lf, with our near t neighbor, S. r. Fifield, and his 
wife, the first to s ttle there were the la t to leave. So the w st-
.rn line of civilization remained on the Missouri River until th 

spring of 1856. Since th ,n th Jine of th frontier ha been grad
ually push d w t, first slowly, then more rapidly with the build
ing of the Union Pacific Railroad until now one crossing the 

continent will seldom be out of sight of a ettlement. Th sc 
chang s s em marv lou , even to thos who have stood at one of 
the principal gat ways op ning to that almost unknown country 
and watched the stream of p ople ent r and dev lop its r sourc s 
into rich and pro pcrous mining and agricultural states. 

Tbcr is on incident among many that comes into my mind 
a~ I r vi w th past that may intere t you. In the rear of my 
oflic<..:, which was on Broadway, about oppo itc wh re Hafer's 
huuu ' 1' yard i now located, was a carp nter shop and back of 

lhat, fronting on Vin Str ·et, was a two-story rc ·id nee. This 
wa~ til hom of \Vm. II. Folsom, an archit ct and carpenter 
and Joyal fri nd of Brigham Young. I't was but a f w st ps from 

his shop across to my offiec and wh n work was slack h mad 
me fr qucnt vi its and sought to win me over to the Mormon 
faith. There wa a young and attractiv daughter in th family, 
\ ho beino· pr<?fi.ci nt in mul'ic and having a piano, perhaps tl1' 
only in the city, h had many callers. Among them was a fri nd 
whos ability and integrity of ch· racter I :.:dmired and with 

whom I used to roam over these bluiTs and discuss the que tions 
of lh day. Th Fol 'Om family moved to Salt Lake ity in 
1860-61 and in 1862 my fri ·nd turn .;d over his land business to 
me and d ·parted for the s::tmc city. I surmised his inter st in 
lh young lady had attracted him •there; whether such was the 
cas I n vcr kn w. His fir t 1 tter to me, which appears b low, 
gives no indication. 
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Salt Lake City, Aug. 25, 1862. 
I am at last safely housed in Happy Hollow where the Happy Saints 

do dwell. Arrived in this far-famed city of Jerusalem on the 27th of 
July after a somewhat tedious journey of ten weeks and was glad to 
get a chance to rest awhile and don't think I could have been hired to 
go any further, especially this season. 

I like the city and its inhabitants first rate and Tather guess I shall 
conclude to sojourn here for a few days. The site is a good one and 
the folks take pride in improving their places, build as good houses as 
they can afford, and plant shade and fruit trees. Some parts of the 
city look like a young forest now, streams of water run along both sides 
of the streets, used for irrigating. The country is awful barren except 
where it is improved. Folsom seems to be doing well as architect on 
the Temple and Theatre and is quite busy most of the time. Just told 
me he was going to write you. Said he would like to talk with you 
awhile and when you got tired of that country to come out and you 
should be welcome. He wished to be kindly remembered to you and 
J olm T. Baldwin. 

Our mutual friend Amelia is not yet hitched on to Brigham or any 
other man. Girls are as plenty as toads after a shower all through this 
country, although there is mighty few that are good looking. It does not 
make much difference with me, never was much of a marrying man, 
nohow, some like yourself in that respect. Hope you will not get 
drafted, although I can't help thinking they ought to draft out of the 
Republican party alone. 

Brigham Young soon after married Amelia Folsom, she be

came his favorite wife and today is a fine looking old lady en
joying all the comforts and privileges that wealth and friends 
can give. 

fy friend is a prominent citizen and business man in a far 
western city and has enjoyeu the companionship of one wife and 
has some noble sons to bear his name. 

My Dr Brother: 

Council Bluff Potawatomy Sub Agency1 

21st March 1839. 

Yours of 7th Dec. 38 came to hand 25 Feby. 39. It was truly grati
fying to me inasmuch as your delay in answering mine had made me 
dispare of ever hearing from you personally in this life. I had intended 
wrighting to the post master at Shelbyville to see what was the cause 
of my not getting an answer. The power of attorney you have sent 
cannot be filled at present owing to the Distance of 200 miles I should 

lThis letter signed D. Hardin is evidently written by Davis Hardin, spoken of 
by N. P. Dodge in the fore.,.oing article. It seems to have been written to a 
brother of Mr. Hardin in Kentucky. The spelling, punctuation, etc., of the 
original is followed.-Editor. 
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hav to go and at this season of the year I cannot in ju tice to my 
bu incss leave home. I send you my signiture in two p 1aces, witnessed 
by my two oaldest on for you to fill, to answer jf po · ible, on for 
the Di po ial of my interest in my Ohio land, the other to transact ancy 
lm ·ines for me in Kentucky. In .2 or .29 I think or about that time, 
I a ign d a note of hand giving by William Chamberlin to my elf (I 
think) it was transfered by me to Samuel Morgan. Morgan brought 
suit against Chamberlin obtained judgment execution issued Chamber
lin im:olvent. I th n paid Morgan his money one hundred & five Dollars 
Debt on cost and took Morgan a ignment on record without any re
corse on sd Morgan. All tran acted in Franklin, Simpson County, Ky. 
I am told lately that hamberlin i now able to pay the Debt. You will 
collect or have it collected for me. If you should g t hoalcl of aney 
money in aney way for me pay your elf on hundred & four Dollars 
and the intere t of your money I collect d in Logan ounty, Ky. Also 
pay aney per on for there trouble. If there should be a remnant left 
you s nd it to Duke W. Simpson at W t Port, Jack on County and 
direct him . to me for it. 

No change in my family ·ince my last xcept Elizabeth i r stored 
to good health. W all enjoy the best of h alth. My ta k here is light 
amongst these people and my ituation b tter than I expected. 

Price of articl s are: Flour $15 to $25 per barrel, corn meal $1.50 
per bu hel, pork $12.50 to $20 per hundred pounds, turkeys $2 to , '3 
each, chicken grown '6 per doz., eggs 50 c nt ·, butter 50 cents, corn 
, '1.00 per bushel, roa ting ear 25 cents p r doz., Irish potatoes . '1.50 
per bushel, cahbag $12.50 per hundred, cucumbers 25 cents per dozen. 

This is a stimulus for one to have everything to sell and hut little 
lo buy as I am striving to do and nearly upported my family in this 
way. 

You will write me on receipt on this letter and not delay so long 
again. May God assist us both to persevere and enable u to meet in 
Heaven i · my prayer. 
·--- - i w 11 and joineb me in th most cordial love for you and 

yours. 
Your brother, 

D. Hardin. 

Mailed at Ft. I~eavcnworth April 15. Po tage paid 25 cents. 
He requests his brother to dire t his r ply to D. Hardin, Pota
watoi~Y farmer, ouncil Bluff Sub An- ney to th care I.t. E. 
Stone, Fort L av nworth, Mo. 




